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John Tomasko, a Ilunftaiian, whileworkinp at Berwind, White & Co.'s shaftat Duoloon Monday, was seriously injuredby a fall of coal and rock. His right armwas broken aud one of the bones forcedthrough and protruded above the shoulder.
While shootinu at mark with a Flobertrill on Saturday evening, Harry Bosart

sied 15 years, accidentally shot Mr. Cal-
vin P.enford iu the abdomen. The shoot-ing took place at ML Pleasant, Westmore-
land county. Mr. Keniord may die of hisinjuries.

-- Henry Leninger, of Union township,
who is $4 years of ace, had his barn andall his crops destroyed by tire on Thursila v
He had hid in the barn 700 in cold, w hich
he had concealed there for safe keeping,
and this was secured by a neighbor at theperil of his life. The fire occurred during
the electrical stoim on that dav. C7vrr- -
fietrf Journal.

Hrakeman Huston had one of his feet
cut off on the I'ennsvl vania rilr.., i

Morrellviile on Monday morninfr while
endeavoring to alisrht from a freight train.
Huston is a member of the West l'enn
crew, and his run is between Pittsburg and
t.onemaugh. He was taken to the Cam
bria hospital, at Johnstown, where IV
John Low man attended him.

Samuel Dickson, Esq.. uiesident nf tbo
Pennsylvania Bar Association, w hich met
everal month ago in Bedford, Pa., has

appointed on the standing committees,
consisting of one from earn th
follow ing Cambria county attorneys: On
legal biography, ihe Hon. A. V. Barker:
on legal education, E. T. McXeelis, Esq.;
on admission. Horace R. Rose. Eso.

Joseph McDevitt, aged 17 years, died
Mond iy at Wilkinsburg of w hat is pro
nounced tite worst form of hydrophobia.
His death was a horrible one. The physi
cians were unable to give the slightest re
lief to the sufferer, and after going from
one terrible convulsion into another for
hours, he linallv died of exhaustion ll
was bitien by a dog at Sheuley park.on
August S.

Wednesday lat. as a freight train on
the West Pen n railroad was approaching
Bow bridge, the engineer discovered two
Russians and a performing bear midway
on the undue. Brum was between thn
rails and evidently terror-stricke- n. His
masters could not make the bear move,
but the engine did the business all right.
It raised the animal 10 feet in the air and
sent it fiying into the river below.

Tuesday morning about " o'clock a fire
broke out in the cellar of the Farmers'
bank, at Indiana. Pa., and considerably
damaged the Rue building before it was
extinguished. It is thought to have origi
nated from a match or cigar dropped into
a pile of papers by a gas fitter who was at
work in the cellar Monday afternoon. The
loss w ill amount to several thousand dol
lars and is covered by insurance.

John Fecncy, a laborer, employed on
the new reservoir at Kiitanning Point,
went to Altoona on Monday afternoon.
In the evening he boarded a freight train
and returned to the Point, where, in at-
tempting to get off, he was thrown so close
to the wheels i hat the trucks of several
cars'struck him as they passed, breaking
his collar lione and one arm and injuring
him internally. He cannot recover.

Alfred Ashton, formerly a well-know- n

attorney of ihis county, is under arrest at
Braddock, charged with uttering a forged
judgment note in the name of Mrs. Kllec
B. Jordan iu favor of Mrs. William Ford
for $1. Tiie note was given in payment
of a board bill. Ashton was debarred from
practicing in this county becauseof serious
charges and w as refused admission to the
Allegheny county barr for similar reasons.

Hon. John C. !ates,of this place, clerk
to the county commissioners, has flung his
castor into the political arena as a candi-
date for the nomination on tlie Republican
ticket for senator in this district. Hon. J.
C. Stineman. of South tork, has also as
pirations in the same way, while over in
Blair county there are said to be a number
of uatriots who are willing to serve the
late if the emergeucy should call for

them.
This is the time toselect seed corn. It

hould have teen done before the corn was
cut in the fie!d, but w hen husking the corn.
the best ears should lie selected from the
stocks that were the strongest and most
thriftv. A large ear. with well-fille- d

grains, small cob and large stock indicates
something better next season than when
the seed is used promiscuously from the
crib. Corn is easily improved by carerui
Selection of sei'd.

Paymaster J. f. Wilson went to Johns
town on Monday and paid to the min
ers of the tonemaugn Luai . ompiiuy u

Couemauah. On Tuesday he paid 1,5U

to the Argyle Coal Company men at South
Fork and on Wedneseay he paid 0( to the
the iJuulo Coal Company miners at ut.iuo.
Mr. Wilson says the companies are ex- -

t , . .....Kiieriencing some trouoie in seem ib. 1 i .

cars to meet tlie aeman-is- , aim man win

companies he represents lost l,X)0 last
month during the car shortage.

The Patrons of Husbandry, of Cam

bria county, have organized a xire insur-
ance L'ompany. The first policies were
issued on Saturday, the Vlsv, to the
amount of fl.W.cmO. The project of organ-

izing a fire insurance company was lirst
d on the Hth ol last January,

w hen the county or Pomena orange was
organized at Lorelto. Quite a number of

grange companies are already working in

tliis state, the one in Centre county na ing
been organized eignteen years uKo.

Miss Carney, f Altoona, and William
O'Uonnell, the Chest Springs tioteihee.ier.
were throw n out of a buggy and the iormer
badly injured, at Carrolltowu, last Friday
evening. 1 r.ey were u.
around the corner of Mam ana vuurcu

when they ran iniostreets, at that place,
a wagon and were upset. 1 lie young iau,
was severely bruised Dr. uerrigni siue, iace
and head, and w hen picked up was uncoil

- ... - r. ...1 ,L-.r-i liNl'lf t.,1
scious. ne was anei ..........

Chest Sprhigs where she is visiting.

los
Mi-- s Margaret Mitchell, ofCresson,

t or had her Durse stolen ai the i . K. it- -

. n n r, r. 'I' V II Jl Vpasser.ger station at ftiwu"
last week. Miss Mlicneu, wuonight of

w as accompanied by
nock ttbook down to

ber laid the
arrange a cover over

a basket. She then started for a train.
forgetting the purse. She had not pro

ceeded far until she discovered ner loss.

but when she returned the book was miss- -

insr. It contained a sum ol money a..u

railroad pass good between cressoii ..o

Altooua.

mother,

killed on theTwo young men were
Pennsylvania railroad at Derry. Saturday,

as the result of an attempt to crawl under
o fr..,l,t. train. The unfortunates are

supposed to haveescaped from the Indiana
c...t r..rnrm school. lioin vuc

a,w fairiv dressed, and appeared to be 20

,.rJ r.r air... Nothing about them ex
Abraham, Indianae.rd -"- Richard. ci.i-"- (mind as a means

ueiorm .t iiu"..
Hw fttion. As there is no reform

Ui luriin"' -

,..i.rl located in Indiana. P.. that place
be their home.is not thoftght to

Maud Muller on a Summer night went
bike In the bright

s:i... ,.erll!ed around from 6 to 10 on a trip

that would fag the strongest of men; but

i.r heart was liaht and her spirits gay

it wasn't work, 'twas nothing
--,,nini;. hnwevpr, shed

for
but play.
a pain In

all played out and stayed
her head, she w as
In bed, while her mother hustled .

kitchen below not to rlae a wheel, but to
the morninThoughmake things go.

was hot and she worked by the fire, she

did't collapse with a punctured tire.

J. Rhey Boyd, a well-kno- w n lawyer
and politician of Paduca.h. Ky., was founddead in his bed In that place on Monday
morning. The deceased was well knownhere, having in his boyhood days fre-
quently visited the home of his grand-
mother, Mrs. Susan Rhey. now deceased,
in this pla2e. He was the son of Hon.Linn Bovd, a congressman from Kentucky
w ho in 1S.T0 w as speaker of the house of
representatives ar.d his mother, now de-
ceased, was a native of Ebensburg, being
before her marriage Miss Ann Rhey. Mr.Boyd was about 45 years of age.

On Saturday last, as Mellville Esse-pive- in

and Andrew J. Bready, employes
of Scribner A, Smith's circus, were crossing
the Panhandle railroad near Carnegie,
Pa., in a one-hors- e coveied wagon, a train
known as Xo. 8 came along at the moment
the wagon was on the track. Both men
and the horse were killed and the w agon
smashed to pieces. Bready was from

oaiport, Clearfield county, where his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V,. B. Breadv. reside.
and was ISyearsof age. His remains were
forwarded toCoalporlon Tuesday and on
veunesday morning were interred in the
cemetery at that place.

State Treasurer Jackson has paid
l.wofthe 2.4DO school districts in the
commonwealth their share of the-scho-

appropriation of J5,5()M") for this year.
The small distiicts are being paid first, on
account of the difliculty of many to collect
the taxes. Several have not vet heen nhlo
to collect enough taxes to pay the school
teachers for the last school term. Phila
delphia has received :5oo.ou of its share of
the appropriation. Pittsburg Alleiri.env
and other large "districts will not be uaid
for some time. The payments for this
year aggregate about f3,ono,io. and are
being paid at the rate of f.'Oi), a week.

David M. Copelin.of Decatur township.
Centre county, recently had his house com
pletely rodded with the very latest im-
proved lightning arresters, with shilling
tips on them that looked like elec-
tric lights. During the progress of a se-

vere storm last Thursday a streak of light-
ning came along and smashed a hole in the
roof of his house and played havoc with
things generally, and what aggravates the
Captain is that it never touched a blamed
rod. Unless lightning rods are properly
put up they are a source of constant dan-
ger to the home and all its inmates. And
the most of them are not properly put up.

Every farmer should ulac some insur-
ance on his barn and harvested crops, for
statistics shows more well filled barns to
be destroyed by lightning than empty ones,
that is, the risk after harvest is greater
than before. The department at Wash-
ington investigated and gives reasons as
follows: Before harvest the stalks of
growing grasses, with their many poiuls
and heads act as conductors of electricity
and serve as discharging points, to some
d egree neutralizing the electric stress in
the air. After harvest the fields are more
or less bare, and the electric tension must
bo relieved through buildings and promi-
nent features in the landscape.

Ttio ood Komi taentlon.
It is a significant sign of the. times that

the public road question has gone into pol-

itics after a fashion. As has been shown
time and again, says the Baltimore Sun,
good roads add more to the prosperity and
being of a community thanalmost any oili-
er public improvement. The roads to a
certain degree mark the civilization of the
people. As people become more intelli-
gent and public spirited they understand
better the advantage of good road::, and
they are not content with bad roads. For
many years the buildingof railroads, many
of them not needed, has monopolized the
capital and enterprise of the people of the
United States to the exclusion of other
and more important improvements. Ev
ery part of the Union now has its railroads,
but the people need good roads over which
to haul their products to the stations.
Heretofore the roads have been used as
adjuncts to machine politics. The money
appropriated for roads has been more in-

tended for the benefit of small politicians
than it has to make better roads.

At a meeting of the borough council on
Saturday, that body concluded to give
Water Superintendent Richard L. Thomas
the grand bounce. They appointed
Thomas B. Davis, of the East ward! to
the position of water superintendent,
with instructions to take charge on the
first of the present month. Mr. Thomas
was not ready to be bounced and consulted
an attorney, and we understand the bor-

ough solicitor was also asked to furnish
council with an opinion as to their action,

the result that Mr. Thomas is still
water superintendent and is going to stay
until the end of the terra for w hich he
was appointed. Mr. Davis, who is, ar.d
bus heen willing for a long time to serve
the people of the borough ;n the capacity
of water superintendent, is now water
superintendent by brevet. He holds the
rank but draws no pay and the next spring
election mav have some bearing ou who
gets the job in the hereafter.

Tilt Mouth l'enn
We have it from gotd authority it is

more than a mere rumor that the l enn
sylvania Railroad Companv, which now
has possession of the right of way of the
old South Penn, will within a very short
time commence and complete the latter
road almost ou the original lines on which
it was surveyed. The reasons given for
this are that for some time the Pennsyl-
vania has had to refuse about thirty-thre- e

ner cent, of the freight offered for lack of
means of transportation. T. he Pennsyl
vania cannot afford to allow-- a competing
line through this region; it requires more
track, and with the magnificent grade
from Tlarnsburir to the west, and a line
shortened more than thirty miles, it is al
most compelled to complete the South
Penn. Somerset Democrat.

Tnrned Tp After Many Tears.
David Hughes, who entered the army in

1SC1, returned to Ills home in inuiana, ra.
last week, after an absence of 3D years
and was warmly received by his family
who bad mourned him as dead, they hav
lntr heard nothing of him since the war
Instead of returning home, as did his com
rades, he went to Wiscconsin, wheie he
seems to have prospered. One of the
children born shortly after he left home is
now Second Lieutenant Samuel Hu.'hes
of Company F, Fifth regiment, N. U. I

located at Indiana. The meeting of the
family was an effecting one. Mr. Hughes
would give no explanation of his strange
duaoneurancn after the war and of his
inn-- r silence. V nliite her prototype, Mrs
Arden. the Indiana woman never remar
ried.- -

Comlnc Down 1UJT Creek.
A corps of si peniylvaniaenBineers are

now enuazed in locating their survey up
the north fork of IJUeklick to i'.tevens
Run, near Wm. Williams' rviU, fiiq there
up Stevens run to the Summit, which
they crass and, then it Is supposed the st,r
vev strikes laurel Run, and then Yellow
Creek, at Simon's mill theq down Yellow
Creek where a junction is made with In-

diana branch at Ilonier City. We do nut
triva this route as otllctal, but our inform-
ant believes that the above Is the way
ehoueo. This corps of surveyors are mak-
ing the permanent location and claim to
Lave found an excellent crossing place
over the Summit, between the headwaters
of the two streams. Indiana Democrat.

. Kl F.KIatf. Traaatrri.
John Sanker to Henry J. Eger, Cresson;

consideration, $100.
J. W. (lamer to Jacob llruber, Johns-to- w

l,
Jacob (.ruber to Benjamin Roudabusb,

Johnstown, l.0.
Joseph C. McCulley to Joseph A. Breth,

Spangler, f.3.
Catharine Hershlein to L. A. Sible,

Johnstow n. $3,5.V).

Jacob Kreutzberger to Louisa Schneider,
Portage township, $100.

Joshus Kauflman to Elias J. Unger,
Croyle, $10.

John T. Roberts to Altwona Coal fc Coke
company, liallitzin township, f4.V).

John Gains to Altoona Coal & Coke
company, Gallitzin township,

Isaac W. Plummer to Susan L. Crum,
Summerhill townstip. f 10.

Heury Wissinger to Emma S. Rively,
Couemaugh. $.'J".

Thomas Nightengale to Mary Nighten-
gale, MoiTellyille, $ioo.

Thomas T. Reese to H. A. Englehart.
Eliensburg, $1.

Administratrix of John Reberg to Mar-
tin Fish, Johnstown, $705.

Assignee of Charles and Susan McMul-le- n

to John II. Viske, W bite, $70O.

John H. Fiske to John O. McMullen,
White, $700.

Cambria Iron Company to Richard B.
Horner, East Couemaugh, $.'l."0.

Luke A. Borne to Hassimer Tarlv, Sus-

quehanna.?.").
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Ber-

nard Delaney, (lallitziu township, $'1.

A UalllCzIn Mao Killed.
O. H. Melhorn, an employe of the P. R.

R. residing at (lallitziu, was killed on Sun-
day morning atiout 11, while helping to
clear away the freight wreck w hich oc-

curred Satuiday afternoon at the big cut
west of Twenty-fourt- h street, Altoona.
At the time Melhorn was killed the wreck-
ing crew, of which he was a member, was
hoisting the side of a gondola truck, when
it turned, causing th6 hook to slip out of
the derrick chain, and the car fell back.
The drop brake, which operates the hop-
per bottom of the car, and which was
broken away from one side of the car,
struck Melhorn squarely on top of the
bead, fracturing his skull and causing his
death 25 minutes later in the baggage
room at the station, whare iie was taken,
awaiting the arrival of the ambulance.
The deceased was 23 years of age and was
married the 21st of. last month to Miss
Wilt, of GaUitzin, w ho is almost prostrated
by his death.

Charles Davenport, another member of
the crew, also residing at Oallitzin, who
was standing between the car and Melhorn
when the latter was killed, was hit with
stunning force above the right eye by the
same bar. The position of Melhorn, prob
ably saved Davenport's life. The injured
man was taken to the hospital, and after-
wards to his home in liallitzin.

Annual Firnrlnn to Rhododendron
Park via rrnnajlrnnln Kallroad.

The Pennsy'vania Railroad company
announces that their annual autumnal ex- -

ursion Vj RhtMlodeiidroii Park, Lloyds- -

yille, will be run ou Thursday, October
10.

At this tinie of the year a trip over the
forest-cla- d mountains of Pennsylvania in
their aut umnal splendor, unsurpassed in
richness and variety of color by the works
of the greatest artists, is most enjoyable.

The acme of perfection, however, is
reached at Khododeiidron l ark, whe--

nature in its wildn.-s- s and in modern culti-
ition is preserved with a most pictur

esque etlect.
A special train will leave Pittsburg at

S:oo a. m ., and slop at principal interme
diate stations betweeu that place and
Cresson, the latter place included. Ex
cursion tickets for this occasion, good to
return until October 12, inclusive, and
permitting of stop-ol- T at Altoona on tin
return trip, will be sold at $3.00 from Pitts
burg, $2.'l0 from Oreensburg, $1.25 from
Johnstown, 7o cents from Cresson. and
proportionate rates from intermediate
stations.

The extremely low rates that prevail for
t hese excursions render them very popular
and the opportunity offered by this year's
excursion should not be missed.

3lnrrlaK I.lrenen.
The. following marriage licenses were is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, October 3.
lS'.i.".:

August Post, Dysart, and Elizabeth Van
Leeton, Lilly.

E1 ward E. O'Neill. Johnstown. and Mar
garet A. Ligiilner, Braddock, Pa.

Hugh Canyok and Johanna Windlc, Pur
itan.

Ben no M. Luther. Carrol) township, and
Harriet C. Duinm, Barr township. -

Thomas A. Lego, Johnstown, and Ber
tha R. Gilbert, Roxberry.

George A. Blackburn and Gretta James.
Morreliville.

Calvin Overdorf and Minnie R. Black
burn, Morreliville.

John Enderlein and Sophia Kline, Por
tage township.

Joseph C. Eshleman. Harrisburg. Pa..
and Margaret A. Getlys. Cambria

W. T. Robinson and Marfnda Strouge,
Patton.

Isaiah Noon and EmmaCriste, Richland
township.

Patrick C. Ford and Nellie Revnolds.
Johnstown.

The Purs Hairy sml rood Law.
The lt'ciIatur; ha pased a law tliat

may brins many a one Into trouble. Tbe
law provides that kuh1s put up fur food or
drink must be pure or labelled "Com
pound," as the case may be. No manu-
facturer or dealer in food or drink of any
kind can place it on tbe market and label
the package strietly pure when it is not,
as heretofoie. Forexampl", apple butter,
which must be made from apples only,
with the necessary iujrredients to it to pre-
serve it. Otherwise, applebutter may be
made fiom pumpkins or some other article
of food. It will be necessary lor every
dealer in food or drink to see thai the
package is labelled for what it is by Octo-
ber 1. The law is very strict in this mat-
ter, and if anyone is caught selling Koods,
no matter when purchased, he will make
himself liable to a heavy line, or tine and
imprisonment. All that is necessary in
this case Is to provide yonrsell wll.i a
label with the word "compound, ' and
paste it on the pack ace, provided vou are
not certaiu of its purity.

Milled toy m Marrow.
On Saturday afternoon Mr. Thomas

Sebriiiff, a farmer who resides near Cher-
rytree, was harrowing a piece of ground,
and for a team had a yoke of ozen. From
some cause or other the cattle became tin
manageable and ran off. At the entrance
to the field was a little two-year-;o- !a child
oi Mr. Sebring playing, !tid whenthe cat
tle started, to tn away they rcade for the
gap In the fence, dragging the harrow af
ter them. The little child w& knocked
down by the harrow ap4 fell under it, and
was dr.i2e:4 several rods over some very
rough ground before being released by the
tilting of the harrow, When picked up
the child Wd4 unconscious, covered with
blood and wounds and uearly divested of
clothing. It died in about two hours af
terwards.

Snmmil Neltool.
Number enrolled girls, 17; boys, 21; to

tal. 3S. Average girls, 10; boys, 17; to
tal, 33. Perfect in attendance (Jrace
Kager, Myrtle Myers, Cella Glass, Regina
Glass. Mary I'arrish, Joseph I'arrlsh, Si
mon Kc ken rod. Hugh Kckenrod and Rob
ert Hell.'

if A in tbtn

Savluni and Ixi-.i- i

lres 4.1 Filth Ave.,

w

i:

Mlaeellaneona Notices.
ANTED aeneral representative

Artisans'
fittsbor.

Association.

Ki A reliable mo to represent a loan
itituiiuq In CambrU eeuuij iuoney
f utnn .fliio to tiu.imo. For particular

apply to W. M. DAVIS. Ccalnort, Fa.

between James Kirk's !arm and Eben- -
l urif . on the ol.t ulanlc rowl. a sum Manuel.

1 Do under can leave It at tbe Fkcem x otfie.
.27 OF.O. W.sHEKKY.

I'HE Fhenburc KulMing Si Loan Association
L will Oder lr sale at the council rhaniler.

on the :ourtb Monday In October,
H 0.i0.mi. THUS. DAVIS,

Lbstbr I..KIDER, SSecretary. President.

of the OyMer Season at McBree n's.OPF.N1NU ster season will be opened op at Mc
Kreen's lie uurint. fctensburi . on Tues Jay ev-

ening next, when the Do en Iresh Oysters In the
inarxet can be bad to or.'er. stewed, tried or raw.
Moltreen always keeps the noesi oysters, nd
will continue to do so the coming sea.-o- 3u

NEW 0YSTERPARL0R.
On and after Monday. October 7th. I will open

up an OT.-t- parlor In the room ol M D. Hearer,
on Julian street, Kienibur. Stewed Oysters
Fried Oystrs, and Oysters by the i.int. quart or
gallon. Fresh Fish will also be kept on hand,
i'artles lent in it their orders will hive their Oys-
ters or Fish delivered. J AMkS 11. 1 J ANT.

ocl4.1m

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
BY virtue of an order ol tbe Orphans'

V)ort ol Cambria county to me dlrecie t. 1

will expose to public sale at the store ol H F.
Kberiy. In the township ol JMunsler. fauibrla
county, Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1805,
at one o'clock, r. at., the following described
rem estate, vlx:

No. 1. Tt e one undivided half part or interest
In two certain lots 01 ground situate In said vil-
lage ol Munster. bounded on the north
by the turnpike. known as Huntinvdon
street: on the eat by Cleaineld street: on tbe
south by I'otiular lane, and on tbe est by lot No.
138, beiuir known ami designated on tbe plan ol
lots ol said town of Munster as lots Nog. l:lo and
137 . and havtntc thereon erected a d

PLANK HOUSE.
No. a All that certain piece or parrel ol land

situate In said township ol Munster, bounded on
the north by land ol Samuel Noel: on tbe east by
land ol .lames iNoon: on me soutn oy tbe mm.
brla At Clearfield railroad and by the lurnuike:
on the west by land of tbe estate of tornllusnever, deceased, and by land or the estate of
Annustl je Durbin, deceased , containing

116 rDH
I "J IKeservlnir and excepting-- however, two small 111

portions thereof, axKrcicatioir tbree acres more
or lots, wnicn I biup rarren in Lis iiietime soil
ami conveyed to the Cambria A t'lcarheld Kail- -

read Company.

IIUIIS OF SALE:
Ten per ceut. ol the iiurchase money to be paid

in hand at tbe tin.e ol sale; the balance of one- -
third at the continuation of sale: one-thi- rd In
one rear trom the continuation ol sate, the
remaining; third in two years irjui the contirma-t- li

nol sale, llelerred payments to bear Interest
and to sacured by judgment bond and roort-gag- e

ol tbe purchaser.
H P. KAKKKN.

Administrator ol estate of Vbillp Karren, dee'd.
Munster Twp., Oct. 4.1885 .3t

Sale
OK VAI-VABl.- E

ESTATE !

virtue of an order Issuinir out of the Or- -
Iihi Court ol I'amt.rin county, the un ler--

siunc.l A ittntnislrator of Mary J. Klthan, de-
ceased, will expose to ulule sale on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1W3.
at one o'rlock. r. M . at the house on said prem-
ises, all thai certain met ol land situate in 'icar
held tonyhi. t'attliria dimly. Pa.. Uiumled
a 1 . 1 desrritMfd as follows: Bririnotnic at a st:
thence t land ol Henry i;kenrode north 14 de-
crees cit U'O perches to M.inters; thence hy
land of Kosalia I.ttunner north 51 dturees east !7
tierches to a corner ner a rock: thence !v laud
4oru.-rl- oithe estate of I'eter K'sban. deceased,
south Udeicrees east Kf perches to a post, and
thence l y land of John Karlhcltn south &. de
urccs west bH perches to the place ol heuiuninK.
coiitatniiiK

35 Acres and 100 Perches,
ore or Irnn.

This tract ol land lays two miles east of the
town of Patton and rlge to the road

leadiUK from .Mill to Patton. (Sood
sprinii water, land Is nearly all cleared and In
Kix.d style ol cultivation, and under lence. n.xxt
. rchard and ti story bouse. Iand Is underlaid
with coal.

1 KHMS OF SAIE: 'ne-thi- rd ol the pnr-ha- se

money to he paid on delivery ol the deed and the
lialauce in two eipial annual payments with in
te rest. secured uon the premises hy bond and
morticaKe ol purchaser.

I'ETEK KtSHAN.
Admlntrator ol Mary J. Kishao, lata ui Wash-

ington townbu. decoded.
lil.y 1'.. Sept. A. 1'.S

KI.
CREAM haimCATARRH

In tfuirkly

tlranxe the

AfinffM I'ain anil
injiamnutt n.

Jloa Im the &mt.
lrotr1 th

Xtrnthrnnr 'rwm
Additionnt 'M.

Hmtorrn the
&rnn' m of Tnntc

and fnneti.
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It Will Cure COLD 'N HEAD
A pitrticle Is ai plied luu each nostrel and is

aifreeahle. Iriceo0 cents at liruirarlsts or hy tnai 1

tlY KKOTHtKS, W Warren Street. New York.
nov.iu.si ly

U 111 I'OU'S MTl"t.

is &

i The undorslicned Auditor apivilnted by the
Orphans' Oourt oi 1'amhria county to Investi
gate the tacts in relation io me petuin oi Mi
chael Kearney Administrator c. t. a. vl the estate
rl John Kearney, decease.!, lor an onier to sen
real estate K r the payment ol debts, etc., and to
reiK it uii'm the expediency ol grantlnit an order
ol sale, and aire the amount to be raised by such
sale, hcret'y iitves notice that he will ait at bis
i.ftice in the Inirouiih ol r.benshura un U IA- -

lA Y. Otri'OHKK Tl. 1W5. at 10 o'clock, a. m .

tor the lor the purpose ol attendlnic to the duties
ol said appoint nent. at which time and place all
persons interested may attend ii tney s?! proper.

KbensburK. IJa.. Sept. 27, 1H!5. Auditor.
4 IPlTOK'SMniff.

a i.v in r.

J Notice Is l ertby iiiven that the nnderslirn- -
ed,hKVin been hppoinit-- Auditor to disiribule
the tund in the bands ol . A. It. I.ittie. Irus- -

teotosell tbe Teal es'.ate ol Abraham Troxell,
deceased, a shown by his first and bnal account
t those legally entitled theieto. will sit at the
IMftrlct Attorney s iimce. in t oun iiouse.
en6burt. on W KIN KT. Hi ll, lias, at
10 o clock A M . when and wnere those Interest
ed ma attend or be lorever debarred fmm com- -
idi In on said lund.

it. n. iu l Lii.t.
Ebensburic. Pa., S'ept. 20. 18y&. Auditor.

ATOK S NlU ICtV11MIMSTKhereby iriven that letters ol ad- -
mlnisiratloH on the estate ol Michael J. Naxle.
late ol llean township, 'ambria county, deceased.
have been granted to the undersigned. All per-Min- t

Indebted to said estate will ploae make Im
mediate payment, and those harinir claims or
demands an n to ft the same will present them
properly authenticated lor settlement.

J tK'l o ill. 'I. r..
Administrator of the estate of Michael Naxle

deceased.
Hohvar. Westmoreland Co., Pa., Sept. 13,1

VSSICINEE'SNOIIOK. that Wy deed of volun
larv silt nment, duied theijrd day ol September.
H P. Anderson and Mary J. Anderson bis wile.
ol the twwnsbip ol AlleKhenv. assigned to me all
the property, real, personal and mixed, jf the
sai l B. P. Anderson, in trust Ic.r the benefit of
creditors. All persons Indebted to the said es
tate are do titled to make paymen. to me and
those bavine claimsairtlnst the same vili present
them properly authenticated for ettleineat.

A.m. tit.' v:JV.
Eheosbarir. Pa Oct. 4, 1935.

a 1 M I N i ST K AH Ut 'S I i) l'U ' E.
J Kstate ol Philip Noel, deceased.

Letters of administration ca ihe estate ol Phil
ip Noel, d ceased, late ol Munster township.
Cambria county, Pennsylvania, bavin teen
a ranted to me, all parties Indebted to said estate
are hereby notliied to make payment to me with-
out delay, and those haylux claims atcainst the
same will present Ik em duly authenticated lor
settlement.

I.OCU !l2Ci V. H. MILL,
Altoona. Pa.. Sept. 8. 15.X

" OTll'K Is hereby given that the loiiowiug at.
it counts bave been bled in tne Court ot tkm
utoH I leas in and lor t'ambna county and will
be continued by tbe said t'ourton Monday. (K'to- -

ber 24, unless eause e shown to the contrary:
Account ol .u, 1. Bearer, asstirnre or Al. K. M .

Creery and wile.
First and nnal account oi Jonn it. money, as

slinee olJof. Jenkins and wile.
J. U. UAUti x ,

I ct. 4, 1.'I'AKE Ntirit't. thai I hare purchased at eon-- L

staple's sale the lollowlnir property which I
will leave In the tossession oi iurs. j. r.. urau.
in l.oretto boioauh. All persons are hereby no
tified not to intertero with said property. ist
ol Koods sold; 1 evokinic stove, 1 heat inn stove.
13 chairs. 1 cupboard. 1 table. 1 lot carpel, I b-- d

and bedding, 1 slnicle bed. 1 ciuck. i ci.-ck- . i ami.
Allegheny Twp., Oct. 4, ls.

-- V

DENTISTRY.
Do you know we are taking out teeth

ev.-r- day without one particle of pain?
Well, we are doing this very thing with

"Odoiitunder." the only local anesthetic
that has stood the test and to-da- v it Is the
only one that is used universally hy den-
tists who are up to date iu their calling.

The price for "tKlonlunder" wheii paiu-les- s

is .mi cents, but if you experience the
least pain, we only charge you the usual
price, as cents.

How about those teeth that need filling?
Well, you say they don't ache. That
just the reason why you should have them
rilled now. After they hive ach.nl once
you will probably have to have the nerve
killed and the tooth treated if you are us

of saving it. I only charee 5 cents
for amalgum iillings and from Jl.oo up for
gold Iillings. These are hard-lim- e prices
but they go just the same. Why procras-
tinate? that's a big word but it'sacood
one right here because procrastination
means to the patient loss of sleep, neural-
gia, car-ach- e, tooth-ach- e and goodness
knows what else. We know of a gtiod
many young ladies of our acquaintance
who would have been married long ago if
it hadn't been for those horrid-lookin- g

teeth. Ilemember. toevery patient naving
teeth fill.nl I give a !ox of Dr. Iiichards'
tcoth powder and full instructions for the
care of the teeth. On the i;ith of each
month 1 will extract teeth free of charee.
You say why on the 13lh. Weil. now.
that's my business. All you have to do is
to come. Remember I won't take out your
eood teeth, because 1 don't lielieve in it.
Then you say suppose the 13th falls on
Sunday. Come right along and we will be
only loo glad to relieve you of the olleird-in- g

member.

T.M.RICIIARDS, D.D.S.,
jul.U

JULIAN STUEET.

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

48Acresand Perches. fjjlU prTRniNIM
I

Administrator's

REAL

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol
eum, it you wish the

Most : Moraly : Satisfactory : OAs

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,

oetlS.Wly.

KITISHrKO HEFT
K1TTSBUKU,

8. L. RBKI. If ATSIOT ...
REED & READE,

Attorneys at I jiav
tKKNSBlrK. - - - PENN A.

on teutre street. (4.28 93

KITTELL & LITTLE,
.A.ttoinoys4 nt I av,

EUENSBl'Kd, PA.

PA.

Offle in pera House. 2.9.54

rr W. DICK,
Xe ATTOKN W.

tSKSSSFK. PBMK'A
attention to given claims tor Pen

sion rtounty. etc. chT- - "wo

JF. iTTPRSHT lllliciil'ssmol AT LAW,
bULNSHI lill,

--Office on Centre street.

H.fI MYERS.
ATTOK?) EYVAT-L.- A V

EsissBias, Pa.
Office In OolloDade Kow. on Centre street,

DONALD E. DUFTON,
tY-A- T W

EBtHKElKd, PBMMA.
lVO01ca In Op4rs, Honse. Center street.

JOHN PFISTER,
1IEAI.F.K IN

GENERAL FilEBCHAHDISE,

EarJffare. QMCBsrae,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Vr.VETAKI.M IN SEASON,

FHS, ETC

OPPOSITE JUNCTION

CRESSON, PA.
tna2-3l-

Announcement !

We tho unaorsiirniMi, wish to unnouncs
to the public and our patrons that we will
conduct business on

Strictly Cash Basis
on ana after Sept. 1, 1895,

and that on and after that date it will be
imimssihlo for us to extend anv credit.

PA

L.A

our

This will enable ns to work at closer
margin and smaller profit, and will be. an
advantage to our customers as well as to
ourselves. Asking you continuance
of your natronace in the future, as iu the
past, we remain

Yours Truly,

aniclfl 8t

II A K X .

a

a

a

LUTHER & WILLIAMS.

PERSONS TO TRAVEL

WANTED. Several faithful gentle
men and laities to travel for established
house.

Salary, $780.00 and Expenses.

Position permanent if puited; also in
crease. State reference and enclose

d stamped envelope.

THE NATIONAL,
Onuiha liuilding, CHICAGO.

IXtCt'TOK'S of
NOTICE,

Michael liar key. deceased.
letters, testamentary on the esttte ot Michael

Hark rv. late ol tbe township ot t'learheld. ciun- -

ty ol l ambna. deceased, iiavfnK heen aranted to
me. notice Is hereby given toail persons indebted
to seld estate to make Immediate payment, and
those havinv claims airainst the same will present
them properly authenticated lor settlement.

KKNNK CAWUY.
Clearfield Twp Aon. 30. ISii.X. Executor.

a I!MlNTSTKATOKM NOTICE.
ie.ters ol aiuiinlstratioo the estate of

Miles Ivory. late at meartleld township. Cam
bria county, deceased, havlne been Kranted to
roe. all persons Indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment, and those havinc claims
axalnst the same will present tbeut properly
authenticated for settlement.

LI KE BEHK.
Administrator Miles Ivory, deceased.

St, Augustiue. I "a., Septa.isui.
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NEWXJ TE OF

NOW ON SALE AT

BRADLEYG' GASH STORE,
GALLITZIN,

New Dress Goods. New Linings and New Trimmings.
Full line of Prints, Muslins and Isovelty Goods of all
descriptions. Plenty of

Fall Underwear
for Ladies, Men and Children, commencing in price from
17c. for Heavy Weight Ladies' Vest. Men's Shirts and
Drawers from 25c. up to Finest Made.

New Patterns in Blankets
from 75c. up to $3.50 for all-wo- ol Plaid Blanket.

New Styles in Shoes, Hats everything all at the

LOWEST GASl-- i PBSCES.
Complete.

PINNA.

and see our Stock. It full and

THOS. BRADLEY'S,
wiii in Eisss mi is ran.

I LEAD THE
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High Art Clothing for Short, Stout and Regular
Sizes, and Furnishings.

Stylish, serviceable goods the correct thing in men's wear at
money-savin- g prices. Children's Suits in all grades now on show.
Our fall stock of High Art Clothing, the pick and flower of this
country's clothing, especially selected fabrics, tailor made garments
in all the newest and most fashionable shapes. Our men's apparel
is made on the new principle every garment is fitted to a liviDg
model and conforms the natural lines of the human figure. As
a result can guarantee a perfect fit.

IXI am the only clothier that sells High Art Clothing in
Blair county.

irtOO Llo'ontli Ave.,Altoonn, Fn.

Fall and Winter.

We are now displaying the largest stock of Best-Ma- de Fall and
Winter Clothing, Overcoats, and Gents' Furnishings and Shoes in
Cambria county.

Our line of Overcoats is immense. We sell well-mad- e and per
fect-fitti- ng Clothing as low if not lower than anyone in the State.

We have all sizes to fit the small bey as well as the largest man,
no matter whether you are short or tall, lean or fat, we can fit you.

All we ask is lor you to examine our goods and learn our prices, ,

and you will be convinced that the best place in Cambria county to
buy Clothing is at

CA.

is

PA.

EBENSBURG MARBLE AND GRANITE

51

51

51

51

15
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HARBAUGH'S,
CARR0LLT0WN,

MONU&yiENTAL WORKS!
f5"AVc are rejmrel to Amiih on short notice antl at prices tliat

tlt-f- ciiiit t itin
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES, VAULTS AND POSTS
WHAT VK 1H):

K j distantly on lmni one of ' lie I --arrest and E5es
SltH-tc-- l Stock of any (unrern in the County.

(Jive personal supervision to the manufacture and
of all or.lt-rs- .

I'se none hut the lU-s- t Stock, and jay att-- n

tioti to the setting of all work. Also ajrents for the fa-
mous Champion Iron Fenv.

ALL COi:i:irjN DUNCE ANSWKKKD.

J. WILKINSON & SON,
Kr.KNSBUlKJ, PA.

BEHSMD THE QUBTAIMS
.We have a full line of TRUSSES antl SUPPORTERS

of every description. A rupture is of such vital im-

portance that we keep in stock all sizes and makes of
TRUSSES.

We solicit correspondence and can fill orders by
mail.

BAYISOFS - DRUG - STORE.

It Will Pay You
Togo to QUINN'S, Clinton street, Johnstown, to
buy Carpets, Linoleums, Mattinfrs, Oil Cloths,
BlanKets, Feathers, &c. Prices Reduced on All
Goods, and FREIGHT PAID on All Large
Packages.

. JJ AMIES (UTIim
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